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‘I’m pumped by
ageing. The
parts are better’

I
ntheBrooklyncoffeeshop fullof
twentysomethingsclad in the
neighbourhoodcamouflageof
flannel shirts andbeanies, it’s time
toplayspot theHollywoodstar. It
isnotaneasy taskwhenPaul
Dano is clothed in, yep, flannel
shirtandbeanie.He iswellknown,

butdifficult torecognise,having
appeared inmovies includingLittleMiss
Sunshineand,mostmemorably, asa
menacingpreacher inThereWill Be
Blood inwhichhemagnificently
bitch-slappedDanielDay-Lewis.The
28-year-old is inarelationshipwithZoe
Kazan—actress, screenwriterand
grand-daughterofHollywooddirector
Elia—but, as thebeanieandnervy
“y’know”s suggest,Danoprefers
anonymity toglamourand
grandstanding.
Inhis latest film,ForEllen, heplaysan
unsuccessful, damagedrocksinger,
Joby,preparing to fight forcustodyofhis
daughter.Danomust carrySoYong
Kim’s filmwhile tryinghardnot to
betraythathe is freezinghisnutsoff.
Filming inasnow-blanketedtown in
upstateNewYork, Joby isdressed in
skinnyblack jeansandpointyboots,
usingmascara tohighlighthis
under-chinbum-fluff. “Thatoutfitdid
notcut it,”hesays. “Igota throat
infection.Wewere filming for three
weeksandIgotasteroid shot inmybutt
topushmyself throughmyfever.”
Evenso, itwas“amazing toputon the
tightpantsandbootsandfeel like the
character.Somepeopledon’t like
workingwithkids, butkidskeepyou
honest. If you’recrossingastreet ina
sceneyoucan’tbe theselfishactor.You
have tobe in themoment so this little
girl isn’thitbyacar.”
Dano, intenseandseriousbutnot
preciouslyso, isadeptatmixingoffbeat
indie filmswithcoolmainstreamefforts
suchas the timetraveldramaLooper
andCowboys&Aliens.Nowhe is filming
a thriller,Prisoners, alongsideHugh
Jackman,JakeGyllenhaal andViola
Davis, thenhe’ll playtheBeachBoy
BrianWilson inabiopic calledLoveand
Mercy. “Indieormainstreamisn’t the
choiceI’mmaking,”he insists, then
smiles. “Obviously I’vegot tomakesure
mybills arepaid. It’swhether Iwant to
workwith thedirector.There’sgot tobe
someexcitingcreative sparks.”

He ismost relishingplayingWilson. “I
willmeethim. I’mletting thecharacter
slow-cook insideme.He’sa fascinating,
beautiful spirit. I love themusic,what
Briandidwith sessionmusicians,
buildingoffPhilSpector.His songswere
quitecomplexwithbeautiful
instrumentation, keychangesandvocal
patterns, all stuff thatwasn’t beingdone
[then].Thiswon’t feel likework.”Dano
will learntoplaypiano“toconnect to
thesongs”.
Before that, though,evilDano
re-emergesalongsideBradPitt and
MichaelFassbender in theTurner
Prize-winningartist turneddirector
SteveMcQueen’snewfilm,Twelve
YearsaSlave. It’sbasedonthememoirs
ofSolomonNorthup,a free-bornblack
manfromNewYorkdruggedand
solved into slavery in the 1840s.
ChiwetelEjioforplaysNorthupand
DanoacarpenterwhotreatsNorthup
cruellyafterhebuyshim.
“Ihesitatedaboutplaying someone
whobehaves sohatefully,”Dano
confesses. “You’re self-consciousabout

it.But it’smy job.”But isn’tplayingbad
moreenjoyable? “There is something
deliciousabout it,”hegrins. “Parts like
thisgivemetheopportunity to say
things Iwouldneversay. Idon't knowif
that’s therapeutic, but it’s fun to letparts
ofyourselfgo.”
Theactorgrewup inManhattanand
wasperformingonstage from11,
althoughhehadwanted tobea
professionalbasketball play—hestill
plays , inBrooklyn. JackNicholson’s
performance inOneFlewOver the
Cuckoo’sNest inspiredhim. “Itwassuch
apowerful story.Hewas soon fire.” Jim
Carrey inAceVentura:PetDetectiveand
DumbandDumberwasso“brilliantly
crazy, goofyandnotafraid. I really
admiredtheballshehad.Myfriends
andIwoulddohisvoicesat school.”
DustinHoffman isanother idol: “Todo
MidnightCowboyandKramervs
Kramerback toback isadreamtome.”
His firstmajormovie role camein
2001,playing thevictimofapaedophile
victim inL.I.E., starringBrianCox. “I
didn’t think twiceabout it. I’msuremy
parentswerenervousabout itbut they
didn’t try to stopme.”
Danotakesactingseriously.Heand
Day-Lewis “neverhad lunch together”
while filmingThereWillBeBlood. “I
don’t thinkwetalked toeachother.At
theendofaharddaymaybeweshook
handsorgaveeachotheranod.”
Hestays incharacteron-set and
betweenscenesputsonheadphones

withappropriatemusic tokeephimin
themoodof thepiece.ForJobyhe
listened toLedZeppelin,GunsN’Roses
andAC/DC, then—forascene inwhich
heblissesout toaWhitesnakesong—
watchedstrippervideos. In“normal life”
he listens toNeilYoung.
Whatdoeshedowhen fans recognise
him?“It’s sometimesnicewhenpeople
comeup toyouabouta film if itmeant
anything to them,”Danosays. “WhenI
was21 itwasweird. Iwon’t everbe totally
comfortable, but it’s less scarynow.”
Atsome ice-hockeyandbasketball
gamespeoplehave shouted lines from
ThereWill BeBloodathim. “Idon’tcare,

but Iwouldneverdothat.”As for fame,
“youhavesomecontrol overyour life.
Youcanwant tobe famous. Iwant tobe
anactor. I gooutwith friends to regular
places.Theactors I lookup toare those
whoseworkspeaks for itself. I’mnot
sayingminedoesyet, but Ihope itwill.”
Danoseemsdiffidentaboutawards.
“Theycanbegoodfor the film,but I
don’t thinkthey’reanything to liveor
dieby.ThoughI’dbe lying if,withLittle
MissSunshineandThereWillBeBlood, I
said Iwasn’t thinking: ‘Willweget
nominated forBestPicture?’ ”
Heponders “somesportspsychology
fromgolf. If you’reputting for thebirdie,
focuson theputtyou’vepractiseda
thousandtimes, theangle,howyouhit
it. If you’re thinkingof thebirdieyou’re
gettingaheadofyourself andyoumight
f***upyourshot.That’showyoushould
approachawards.”
He’s “pumpedbyageing. I’m
becomingabetteractor, thepartsare
gettingbetter”.
HeandKazan“arepretty regular
people”; she is teachinghimtocook.She
wrote the filmRubySparks inwhich
Danoplayedawriterwhodreamsupthe
perfectgirlfriend(Kazan), buthesays it
wasn’t autobiographical.Being two
actorsmeans “wereallyunderstandand
inspireeachanother.Werespect each
other,which isabig thing: torespect
yourpartnerandwant thebest forand
beproudof them.”
Ismarriageon thecards? “Iguess
we’ll see. Idon’tknow.”Aslightly
“busted” smileandfrownfight itout.
“You’veaskedher?” I say. “We’vebeen
together forawhile.We likeeachother
andwe’lldowhat’sbest forour
relationship.”Children?“Someday. It’s
something I’d like.”Thesentence tails
off.He laughs,pullshisbeaniedown,
thenheadsout, happilyanonymous,
into thecold.
ForEllen is released tomorrow
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artsmusic

E
xtortion,beatings, sexual
violence,musical fatwasand
calls forcomposers tobeburnt
at thestake: theopera stagewas
adangerousplace in

17th-centuryFrance.Butdespite the
hazards involved, Jean-BaptisteLully
andhis successors,Marc-Antoine
CharpentierandJean-Philippe
Rameau,wouldcreate someof themost
impressiveoperasof the 17thand18th
centuries, operas thatheldEurope in
their thrall forahundredyears.
Over thecomingmonthsBritish
audienceshavea rarechance tohear
worksbyall three. In thesummer,
Glyndebourne is stagingRameau’s
tragedyHippolyteetAricie.Nextmonth
wegetaconcertperformanceofLully’s
Phaetonat theBarbican, conductedby
hisgreatmodernchampion,Christophe
Rousset.But firstEnglishNational
OperapresentsCharpentier’sMedée
(sung inEnglishasMedea) inanew
productionopening tomorrow.
It’ll bea revelation formany. “People
tended to think of French baroque
music as frou-frou, chichi, chocolate
boxy stuff,” admitsMedea’s conductor
ChristianCurnyn. “And that it
therefore needed to be treated with kid
gloves. But it’s nothing like that.Medea
is real visceral drama.”
For the court of Bourbon France it
was also a serious business. Andwhere
there wasmoney to bewon, there was
swindling to be done. French opera’s
founding father, Pierre Perrin, who
wrote the first French language opera,

Pomone, with the composer Robert
Cambert in 1671, was diddled by his
financial partners and thrown into jail.
The shrewd Lully bought the rights to
stage operas in France from the
destitute Perrin and negotiated an
incrediblemonopoly for himself.
His rivals were forbidden, by royal
decree, “to perform any play set
entirely tomusic, whether sung in
French or other languages, without
written permission from . . . Lully, at the
risk of a fine of 10,000 livres (the
predecessor of the franc) and the
confiscation of theatres, stagecraft,
scenery, costumes and other things”.
Upon Lully’s death his children would
inherit the privileges.
Lully was able to prevent the
composerHenryDesmarests from
studying in Italy and even banned a
puppeteer from playingmusic to
accompany hismarionettes. Hewas
also known to beatmusicians who
didn’t give himwhat he wanted, kicking
a pregnant singer so violently that she
was forced to abort her child. Needless
to say, his behaviour attractedmany
enemies – including his former
collaborator, the playwrightMolière,
who spentmuch of the 1670s and 1680s
trying to oust him. One even
endeavoured to poison him. Phaeton
was written amid themost successful
attempt to disgrace him, when hewas
caught sexually assaulting a pageboy.
But Lully was a wily animal, his music
too toothsome.
“In the 1670s and 1680s nowhere in

Europe could you find such
sophisticated or innovativemusic,”
Rousset says. “The form— the five acts
and prologue, the large choruses, the
orchestral music in five parts, the big
structures and arias, dances,
ten-minute chaconnes, overtures—
was extraordinary. It was a revolution
inmusic.”
After Lully’s death Charpentier’s
decision to tack away from the former’s
blueprint with his first and only court
opera,Medée, saw his creation trashed
by those still loyal to Lully. “It was
probably just toomuch for people to
take in,” Curnyn suggests. “Lully’s
harmonic languagewas very simple. It
didn’t go in for crazy dissonances.
Whereas inMedée the strength and

daring of the harmonic writing is
extraordinary.”
No onewould rebel this much
musically for another 40 years, when
the 50-year-old Rameau suddenly
burst onto the opera stage with an even
more radical palette of harmonies,
colours and ideas.
Arguments over operatic style
became a vicious proxy for political
disputes in the 18th century. Aristocrats
and philosophers first championed the
newly ascendant Rameau. Twenty
years later the tides would turn and the
composer was forced to defend himself
from accusations of conservatism.
The aesthetic battles rumble on to
this day. “Charpentier never had the
genius for the stage,” argues Rousset,
batting for Lully. “If you don’t have the
right performers, Lully’s music can
seem dull and simple. But if you take
themusic andmake it your own it
works. Charpentier is beautiful but the
whole thing is less fluid and inferior.
This is why people kept listening to
Lully until the Revolution.”
It’s true: the operas of Lully (and
Rameau) became the first to enter
the repertory. But nonewould
survive 1789. French court opera was
swept away and disappeared for 200
years. The fires theseworks stoked,
however, were never completely
extinguished. And these unique
operas didn’t incite such ardour for
no good reason.
Medea opens at the LondonColiseum,
WC2 (0871 9110200) tomorrow
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Sarah Connolly as the new Medea


